APPENDIX X

NEEDS
(Questionnaire b)

PART A

Fill in the blanks/tick ( ) the relevant box given below.

1. Name ____________________________ 2. Department ____________________________
3. Sex _______ M/F ____________________________ 4. Age ____________________________
5. Marital status - Married M Widow W Single S Divorcee D
6. Status Doctor D Clerical Staff C Nurse N Para Medical P Student S

PART B

7. To ascertain as to how much importance would you attach to personal needs, give relative ranks to the following six needs in the boxes given opposite:
   (a) Security of Job
   (b) Salary
   (c) Promotion
   (d) Appreciation and recognition for work
   (e) Power and respect
   (f) Development of personal worth

8. The priority ranking will be given as digit 1 to 6, giving highest priority as digit 1 and lowest priority being 6.

All other priorities are relative.